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Find Your Strengths,  Break Some Rules,  and Reflect on the New Year
with one of Diana's Best Fr iends Dr.  Alexis Karr is  Bachik

Episode 49

Listen and Learn

This episode is an extra special one! One of Diana’s best friends, Dr. Alexis Karris

Bachik joins her to reflect on the New Year. Together they explore what values

they lived out in 2022, their health routines, difficulties with letting go, and the

behind-the-scenes of their friendship, book writing, and more! 

What values did Diana live out most in 2023?

Diana’s take on sharing vulnerability on the podcast

Strategies for adult relationships with our parents

Supplement and skincare routines for mental health

What are signature strengths and how can you apply them?

Diana’s wishes for you in the New Year

Related Resources
Learn more about Alexis Karris Bachik

Listen to Diana’s interview of Alexis Karris Bachik on Infertility and Pregnancy

Loss

Take the VIA Character Strength Survey

Learn more about the 24 Character Strengths

Listen Now

Oil face wash

Foaming face wash

Toner

Retinol Serum (night)

Hyaluronic Acid Serum (morning)

Eye Cream

Face Cream (night only)

Sunscreen (day only)

Links to Diana’s French Skin Products in

order of usage
Vanilla Collagen (Alexis adds

this to her 3 cups of green tea)

Omega 3 Fish Oil

Prenatal Vitamin

Vitamin D

Magnesium Glycinate

Magnesium Malate

SAM-E

Links to Alexis’s Supplements

https://webapp.msudenver.edu/directory/profile.php?uName=akbachik
https://drdianahill.com/our-stories-of-infertility-and-pregnancy-loss-with-diana-hill-alexis-bachik-and-anne-cushman/
https://www.viacharacter.org/survey/account/register?registerPageType=popup
https://www.viacharacter.org/character-strengths
https://player.captivate.fm/episode/8f9a5290-4f47-455c-b5bc-20931b082ae0
https://www.walmart.com/ip/La-Roche-Posay-Lipikar-Cleansing-Oil-AP-400ml/993107071?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=101186523&adid=22222222228000000000&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=m&wl3=42423897272&wl4=pla-51320962143&wl5=1014208&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=619304930&wl11=online&wl12=993107071&veh=sem&gbraid=0AAAAADmfBIr-8tFdSsKzaFJhAyhcOV9HY&gclid=CjwKCAiA7vWcBhBUEiwAXieItuZ1p50m0pFtReD9gntTja6Ch3Z-ilKYtWE270hg6yeUyQn62Xb96RoCjDcQAvD_BwE
https://www.aveneusa.com/new-cleansing-foam?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=paid-shopping&utm_campaign=Shopping-Ads&utm_term=1690&gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkr0DNo7BUEM5Z4JVdvC62TY-cq4bVTTRx-QMt74H4yf4RI2PjI9fM-RoCT54QAvD_BwE
https://www.sephora.com/product/caudalie-vinopure-natural-salicylic-acid-pore-minimizing-toner-P474939?country_switch=us&lang=en&skuId=2491421&srsltid=AeTuncqpDKyVvmWleMCZVzMeZDLG3ijk-WRwE69bBPhtxFVMT46HvuYzm9o
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000I4ACF6?ref=ppx_pop_mob_ap_share
https://www.ulta.com/p/hyalu-b5-pure-hyaluronic-acid-face-serum-pimprod2012178?sku=2556945&cmpid=PS_Non!google!Product_Listing_Ads&cagpspn=pla&CATCI=&CAAGID=&CAWELAID=330000200001918660&gbraid=0AAAAAD9rLH75AscMVV_e7isdjUKeNeE18&gclid=CjwKCAiA7vWcBhBUEiwAXieItp1q1_QR3F4HUzWzx7ndbd8R6nJcGIc2VVanpwoS3CtVeHzH3q7UrxoCiNwQAvD_BwE
https://www.target.com/p/la-roche-posay-pure-vitamin-c-eye-cream-anti-wrinkle-firming-moisturizing-eye-cream-0-5oz/-/A-14225608?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000012735304&CPNG=PLA_Beauty%2BPersonal+Care%2BShopping_Local%7CBeauty_Ecomm_Beauty&adgroup=SC_Health%2BBeauty&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=m&location=1014208&targetid=pla-895745642360&ds_rl=1246978&gbraid=0AAAAAD-5dfbk8ENmvkLeS8Sr_9OuLeTRD&gbraid=0AAAAAD-5dfbk8ENmvkLeS8Sr_9OuLeTRD&gclid=CjwKCAiA7vWcBhBUEiwAXieIth0jSpi5k8qiDD1wxr0V0i-y-n1juTbDruIC25QWuDLdWihC-BPtURoCiVQQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.walmart.com/ip/La-Roche-NUTRITIC-INTENSE-CREME-50ml-EXP-07-23-Cream-1-7oz/2048889740?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=101210964
https://www.caretobeauty.com/us/bioderma-photoderm-nude-touch-mineral-spf50-light-40ml/?gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkr89T1fRXyPfg-QEoo7tF8jbU0IvwqMd24BGC-2KXXUPKwwh6karFyBoCEwcQAvD_BwE
https://www.vitalproteins.com/products/vanilla-collagen-peptides
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B008RZFT1K?ref=ppx_pop_mob_ap_share
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01LVYT5RL?ref=ppx_pop_mob_ap_share
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B003CF7TOA?ref=ppx_pop_mob_ap_share&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09K4H6H96?ref=ppx_pop_mob_ap_share&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000I4ACF6?ref=ppx_pop_mob_ap_share
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B071CZMWSR?ref=ppx_pop_mob_ap_share
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23 questions for 2023

Every year I put together a list of questions to reflect on the year ending and the

start of a new one. Transitions are important and the New Year brings us an

opportunity to pause. Take some time to answer these questions in your journal,

with a friend, or in the community. Many blessings for a healthy and flexible New

Year!

What value did you live out most in 2022?

What experience shifted your perspective most in 2022?

What did you let go of this year?

What books impacted you most in 2022?

If you wrote a memoir about 2022, what would be its title?

What person or group inspired you most in 2022?

What risks did you take this year?

What two words describe your inner experience this year?

What healthy habits did you start in 2022?

What was your biggest challenge in 2022?

What's one wish for yourself in 2023?

What new habits do you want to grow next year?

What risks do you want to take in 2023?

What books do you want to read next year?

Where would you like to be more present in 2023?

Which of your mind's rules do you want to break next year?

What would you like to complete in 2023?

What relationships do you want to show up more for in the New Year ahead?

How would you like to practice self-compassion in 2023?

What do you want to accept in the New Year ahead?

What meaningful change do you want to make happen in 2023?

What do you want on your calendar in 2023?

What will you let go of in the New Year?
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